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10 October1701, four representatives
of the faculty of arts at the
Thepost
On Universityof Parisentereda formalconclaveto electa newrector.&apos;
of rectorwas the university&apos;s
the
office,
highest
thoughby
early eighteenth
centuryit hadbecomea largelyhonorificposition.2Despitethe largenumberof
Irishstudentsandmasterswhoattendedtheuniversityin theseventeenthcentury,
nonehadattainedthe university&apos;s
the fact that
highesthonour,notwithstanding
Irishmasterseffectivelycontrolledthe Nationd&apos;Allemagne,
one of the four
whichgovernedthefacultyof arts.&apos;
Onlyone Irishmanwas elected
corporations
rectorin the seventeenthcentury,MichaelMoore,a Dublin-bornpriest and
professorat the Collegedes Grassins,in 1677.
the rectorwas electedin Octoberandautomatically
continued
Traditionally,
terms.However,in June1677a concerted
in the positionfor fourthree-month
-attemptwas madeto removethe servingrector,NicholasPieres.Thereasonsare
unclear,but Moorewas elected to replacePieres,puttingthe Irishmanin an
awkwardsituation.He thereforefelt compelledto refusethe honourandallow
Pieresto continuehis work.4MoorewasnotconsideredagainuntilOctober1701,
when he was unanimouslyelected. On this occasion, Moore acceptedthe
toDrThomas
whocommented
onanearlier
ofthispaper.
The
I Mythanks
draft
O&apos;Connor,
research
on whichthepaperis basedwasmadepossible
of Ireland
by a Government
anda DanielO&apos;Connell
(N.U.I.,Maynooth).
Scholarship
Postgraduate
Fellowship
documents
hasbeenretained.
Unlessotherwise
Original
spellingof contemporary
alltranslations
aremyown.
indicated,
et regents
de collegedansl&apos;ancienne
2 Maxime
Universite
de Paris
Targe,Professeurs
et XVIIle
Fora forceful
(XVIle
siecles(Paris,1902),pp.4-12.
argument
contemporary
thattherector
had&apos;tine
veritable
seeM.Cesar
duBoulay,
jurisdiction&apos;
Egasse
Remarques
surladignite,
autorite
etjurisdiction
deParis
durecteur
del&apos;Universite
rang,preseance,
(Paris,
1668).
intheUniversity
Irish
ofParisinthe17thand18thCenturies&apos;,
3 Patrick
Boyle,&apos;Irishmen
14(1903),pp.24-45.
Ecclesiastical
Record,
Archivesde
4 &apos;Conclusions
de l&apos;Universite
(ou des nationsreunies1677-1682&apos;,
l&apos;Universite
deParis,
33,ff.11v-13.
Registre
9
17(2002
Ireland
Eighteenth-Century
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&apos;He
returned
position.Accordingto theminutebookof theNationd&apos;Allemagne:
thanksin a gracefulandpolishedspeech,andevendrewtearsfromsomeof the
headsof the universityby his referencesto the past. Then a most dignified
cortege in lengthenedfile, and all the most distinguishedmembersof the
universityescortedhimto his residencein (theold college Hubant.&apos;5
MichaelMoorewas the only Irishmanto hold the positionof rectorat the
University of Paris, France&apos;s
premier third-levelinstitution,during the
seventeenthandeighteenthcenturies.6
Thoughhundredsof Irishstudentspassed
the
of
the
lecture
halls
through
universitycollegesin theseventeenth
century,and
a few becameprofessorsof philosophy,the émigréIrishstruggledto translate
theirforce of numbersinto a voice in the institution&apos;s
Irish
powerstructures.7
homein Parisonlyin thelate 1670s,whenthevacant
studentsfounda permanent
College des Lombardswas given to them afterintensivelobbyingat court.&apos;
Moore&apos;s
electionsignalleda minorturningpoint.In the eighteenthcenturya
handfulof remarkable
Irishclericswouldoccupyprestigiouschairsof theology
Moore
that had remainedout of their compatriots&apos;
reacha centurybefore.&apos;
in
himselfwenton to occupytwoimportant
the
earlyeighteenthcentury.In
posts
of
he
was
arts
students
at the College Royal de
1702,
appointedprincipal
he
resided
until
death
in
while
at the heightof the
where
his
Navarre,
1726,
Jansenistcas-de-conscienceaffair, in 1703, he was appointedprofessorof
physics(or GreekandLatinphilosophyat the otherroyalcollegein Paris,the
Collegede France.1
`Livres
desConclusions.
Nation
del&apos;an
1698a l&apos;an
1730&apos;,
A.U.P.,
Registre
d&apos;Allemagne
takenfromPatrick
Michael
Sometime
Provost
Moore,
38,f.38v.Translation
Boyle,&apos;Dr
of Trinity
of Paris(A.D.1640-1726)Archivium
of theUniversity
CollegeandRector
del&apos;Universite
5 (1916),p.9.Seealso:&apos;Conclusions
1693-1708&apos;,
A.U.P.,
Hibernicum,
37,f.103v.
Registre
6 A fulllistof rectors
thisperiodis available
in Charles
Histoire
de
Jourdain,
during
l&apos;Universite
et auXVIllesiecles(Paris,1862),piecesjusticatives,
de ParisauXV1le
auXVIIe
desrecteurs
del&apos;Universite
deParis,
etauXVIIIe
cxxxxv,`Liste
chronologique
siecles&apos;.
7 The`Affaire
ofthecollective
weakness
of
desHibemois&apos;
of 1651provides
oneexample
Irishstudents
andscholars
of this
attheUniversity
of Paris.Fora recentassessment
1643-1656
seeJacques
M.Gres-Gayer,
enSorbonne
Jansenisme
(Paris,1996),
episode
pp.91-5.
8 LiamSwords,&apos;College
desLombards&apos;
in idem.(ed.),TheIrish-French
Connection
1578/1978
(Paris,
1978),pp.44-62.
intheSeventeenth
9 L.W.B.
Brockliss
andP.Ferte,&apos;Irish
inFrance
andEighteenth
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A Statistical
87C,9 (1987),
oftheRoyalIrishAcademy,
Study&apos;,
Proceedings
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whoStudied
in
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p.547;L.W.B.
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of
France
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attheUniversities
andEighteenth
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ParisandToulouse&apos;,
Russell
N.U.I.,Maynooth,
1987;
Library,
unpublished
typescript,
Thomas
&apos;The
Roleof IrishClericsin ParisUniversity
Politics1730-40&apos;,
O&apos;Connor,
15(1997-9),
History
ofUniversities,
pp.193-225.
10 Prisede possession,
27 fevrier1702,Archives
Nationales,
Paris,Minutier
Central,
&apos;Provision
deprofesseur
enphysique
auCollege
a
ET/M1357;
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andcurricular
changesin
Europeanuniversitiesunderwent
majorinstitutional
the seventeenthandeighteenthcenturies.The increasingavailabilityof printed
literature
andtheestablishment
of specialisedlearnedacademies,forinstancethe
AcademieRoyaledes Sciencesin 1666, was boundto threatenthe traditional
Theearly-modern
universitywasnotenvisagedas a
authorityof theuniversity.&quot;
institution.Its primaryfunctionswere the transmissionof
research-oriented
of students.As Raymond
knowledgeand, increasingly,the &apos;socialisation&apos;
with
&apos;The
out
reference
to
Ireland:
primeresponsibilityof the
Gillespiepoints
educationalsystemwasthepromotion
of socialorderandstability.&apos;12
This was reflectedin the reformof universitieswhich, by the eighteenth
transformed
into publicinstitutionsservingto createa ruling
century,&apos;were
Whileuniversitiesadaptedto meettheneedsof thesocietiestheyserved,
class.&quot;3
in theface of novelintellectualtrends.
teachingstaffalso adjustedtheircurricula
were
often
slow
to
react
to the ScientificRevolution,but
Universityprofessors
recentworkhas shownthatthey werenot necessarilyhostile.&quot;
Indeed,across
traditional
in
were
courses
Aristotelian
natural
Europe,
gradually
philosophy
replacedin the late seventeenthand early eighteenthcenturies.The process
variedfromstateto stateandinstitutionto institution.
Parisianprofessorslargely
abandonedAristotlein favourof Descartesby 1700, while Aristotleremained
entrenchedin Spainuntil the middleof the eighteenthcentury.&apos;5
Duringhis
which
lasted
from
the
Michael
1660s
to
the
late
career,
1710s,
university
early
in institutional
Moorewitnessedandparticipated
reform,as well as the heated
debates about the future directionof naturalphilosophycourses. For an
Aristotelian,this had implicationsfor the entirephilosophycurriculum.This
articleexaminesMoore&apos;
s careerbetween1701 andhis retirement
in 1720. His
careerprovidesa windowintotheeducational
ideasandpracticesof one highly
educationalcentrefor
placedIrishmanin the structuresof the most important

11 Korsnotesthat&apos;Books
worlds
for[thenewlyeducated
and,by1701,there
opened
public
andneighbouring
wereseventy-five
ontherueStJacques
streets
near
printer-booksellers
inFrance
theUniversity
AlanKors,Atheism
I: The
of Parisalone.&apos;
Charles
1650-1729;
Orthodox
Sources
1990),p.288.
ofDisbeliefPrinceton,
inEarly-Modern
inMaurice
12 Raymond
Ireland&apos;
StateandEducation
&apos;Church,
Gillespie,
O&apos;Connell
andState(Dublin,
Church
Education,
(ed.),O&apos;Connell:
1992),
p.44.
inHildedeRidder-Symoens,
13 Maria
RossadiSimone,
&apos;Admission&apos;
(ed.),AHistory
ofthe
in Europe;
H: Universities
in Early-Modern
(1500-1800
(2 vols.,
University
Europe
inibid.,p.67.
&apos;Patterns&apos;
1996),p.324.SeealsoWillem
Frijhoff,
Cambridge,
14 Foraninteresting
recent
assessment
of therelationship
between
theuniversities
andthe
in
Scientific
Revolution
seeRoyPorter,
&apos;The
Scientific
Revolution
intheUniversities&apos;
ibid.,pp.531-62.
to
&apos;Curricula&apos;
inibid.,p.584;J.S.Spink,
French
15 Brockliss,
Free-Thought
fromGassendi
Voltaire
of philosophical
(NewYork,1960),p.189.See alsothe briefassessment
in
innovation
in eighteenth-century
France
in Thomas
AnIrishTheologian
O&apos;Connor,
France:
Luke
Hooke1714-96
(Dublin,
1995),pp.23-31.
Joseph
Enlightenment
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Irishstudentsin theeighteenthcentury.&apos;6
ThearticlearguesthatMoore&apos;s
appeals
for the retentionof an Aristotelianphilosophycurriculumwere relatedto
educational
reformsinspiredby theCounter-Reformation.
II
Moore&apos;
s electionas rectorin 1701 signalleda remarkable
in his
turnaround
fortunes.Bornin Dublinaround1639,Moorestudiedin NantesandParisin the
late 1650s and early 1660s.He acquireda teachingpost in philosophyat the
College des Grassins,having gained a master&apos;s
degree in 1662. After the
accessionof JamesII, Moorereturnedto his nativeDublin,by this stage an
ordainedpriest, where he played a prominentrole in the brief Catholic
restoration.&quot;
However, he became embroiled in a dispute concerning
ecclesiasticaljurisdictionwith the Jacobitecourtin Dublinand was forcedto
returnto Francein early1690.18WalterHan-iscolourfullyrecordedthatMoore
as a faithfulsubject,buthintedat his departure,
&quot;that
he only wentas
&apos;complied
19It appears
the king&apos;s
who wouldsoon be obligedto follow him&quot;
precursor,
likelythatcontinuinganimosityfromtheJacobitecourtin exileexplainsMoore&apos;s
inabilityto acquireanotheruniversitypostin Paris.Eventually,
probablyin 1692,
Moorewasforcedto moveagain,thistimeto Rome.
Moorespentthesubsequent
decadeon theItalianpeninsula,workingfirstas a
censorof booksin Romeand,from 1696, at the seminaryof CardinalMarco
Littleis knownabouthis periodin Rome,
AntonioBarbarigo
in Montefiascone.2
butthetimeMoorespentat Montefiascone
is relativelywell documented
andhis
experiencetherewouldstronglycolourhis activitiesat theUniversityof Parisin
the earlyeighteenthcentury.Thoughhe may not have realisedit at the time,
thebeginningsof a changein
Moore&apos;s
six-yearstayatMontefiascone
represented
his circumstances
of Dublinandhis failure
followingthe severedisappointment
to findsecureemployment
of thereform-minded
in Paris.Underthe stewardship
andCometo
the small,impoverished
Barbarigo,
jointdiocesesof Montefiascone
becamea modelof Tridentinereformandrejuvenation.
Centralto Barbarigo&apos;s
in 1686, was the creationof a dynamicand
plans,followinghis appointment
16 OntheIrishstudent
inParis
inParisseePatrick
from
Boyle,TheIrishCollege
community
1578to 1901(London,
in the
andFerte,&apos;Irish
Clericsin France
1901);Brockliss
Seventeenth
andEighteenth
Centuries&apos;,
pp.527-72.
17 Forbasicoverviews
Michael
of Moore&apos;s
career
seePatrick
Moore&apos;,
Boyle,&apos;Dr
pp.7-16;
ColmConnellan,
inFranO&apos;Rourke
&apos;Michael
Moore
(ed.),AttheHeartof
(1640-1726)&apos;
theReal:Philosophical
Desmond
Connell,
Essaysin Honour
of theMostReverend
(Dublin,
1992),pp.261-70.
archbishop
ofDublin
18 Onthispuzzling
TheLifeandWritings
Moore
seeLiamChambers,
ofMichael
episode
Ph.D.(NUI,Maynooth,
(c.1639-1726),
2001),pp.87-104.
19 SirJames
Revised
and
Works
Ireland,
Ware,TheWhole
concerning
ofSirJamesWare
Walter
Harris
ii,p.289.
(ed. (2vols.,Dublin,
1739-45),
Improved,
20 Ibid.,ii,p.289.
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At somepointin 1695Barbarigo
encountered
Moore
well-organised
seminary.21
in Romeandaskedhimto takechargeof his growingseminaryin Montefiascone.
Moorecompliedwiththerequestandtookoveras rectorin early1696.22
andunderMoore&apos;s
As a resultof Barbarigo&apos;s
control,the
generouspatronage,
in
The
and
the
late
1690s.
curriculum
teachingstaff
seminarygrew rapidly
to
and
full
courses
in
the
humanities,
expanded provide
philosophy theology.An
and
were
also
constructed.23
By the early
impressivelibrary
printingfacility
a
of
the
had
into
community roughly200
eighteenthcentury seminary grown
from
in
These
included
a
widerangeof international
1696.
students,
only sixty
studentsdrawnfromthe Italianstates,France,the Low Countries,England,the
In his
Ionianislands(whereBarbarigohad previouslyworked and Ireland.24
diocesanreportfor 1699 Barbarigoproudlynotedthat the seminarywas the
hometo a numberof Irishstudentswho wouldbe trainedin &apos;piety
andscience&apos;
before returningto Ireland to combat &apos;heresy&apos;
.25 The Irish presence at
Montefiascone
was obviouslya resultof Moore&apos;s
position,since therewereno
Irishstudentsattheseminarybeforehis arrival.26
Infact,NicholasNevil,anIrish
studentwho arrivedin July 1696,laterbecameprofessorof philosophyat the
seminary.27
Inhis capacityas rector,Moorewasresponsiblenotonlyfortheacademicand
physicaldevelopmentof the seminary,but also for the spiritualwelfareof the
studentsin his care.At his firstdiocesansynod,heldin 1692,Barbarigo
outlined
a highly disciplinedregimefor the seminary,designedto inculcateCounter
Reformation
spiritualvalues.28Inspiredby the modelsof his relative,Cardinal
andthe sixteenth-century
reformerCarloBorromeo,Marco
GregorioBarbarigo,
21 PietroBergamaschi,
Vitadelservodi DioCard.Marc
&apos;Antonio
di
vescovo
Barbarigo
del
e Cometo
Antonio
Storia
Patrizi,
(2vols.,Rome,1919),i, pp.329-466;
Montefiascone
seminario
diMontefiascone
(Bolsena,
1990),especially
pp.135-68.
22 Bergamaschi,
VitadelservodiDioCard.
Marc&apos;Antonio
ii,p.430.
Barbarigo,
23 Ibid.,i, pp.419-20.
24 Ibid.,i, p.435;Alunni
e convitti
delVen.SemindiMontefiascone
Seminario
1700-1701,
MS140,ff.1-2v.Oneof theseinternational
students
wasRichard
Archivio,
Barbarigo,
oftheDominican
Cardinal
andyounger
brother
of
Howard,
Howard,
grand
nephew
Philip
theseventh,
themostprominent
Catholic
eighthandninthdukesof Norfolk,
English
noblefamily.Patrizi,
StoriadelSeminario,
Thedukesof
Robinson,
p.166;JohnMartin
1995),pp.117-65.
(2nded.,Chichester,
Norfolk,
25 Diocesan
21 October1699,Archivio
reportof MarcoAntonioBarbarigo,
Segreto
delConcilio,
Relationes
Vatican°,
Diocesium,
541A,f.344.
Congregazione
26 Diocesan
ofMarco
Antonio
16June1696,A.S.V.,Congreg.
Concilio,
Barbarigo,
report
Relat.
Dioec.,541A,ff.340-340v.
27 Archivio
dellaSacra
diPropaganda
68
Fide,Acta,67(1697),ff.47v-48v;
Congregazione
National
of Ireland,
Storiadel
microfilm,
(1698),ff.329-29v,
Library
p.5156;Patrizi,
VitadelservodiDioCard.
Marc&apos;Antonio
Seminario,
p.165;Bergamaschi,
Barbarigo,
p.448.
28 Synodus
Falisciet Cometi,
dioecesana
Antonius
Barbadicus
I, Montis
quamMarcus
S.R.E.
Cardinalis
Tit.S. Susannae
habuit
ciuitatum
presbyter
supradictarum
episcopus
annoMDCXCII.
InnocentiXIIPont.(Rome,1693),appendix
synodi:`Dioecesanae
continens
adparochorum
seminarii,
commoditatem&apos;,
regulas
aliaque
pp.33-64.
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AntonioBarbarigopromotedreformthrough&quot;ecclesiastical
and
discipline&quot;
obedience.Pietyanddevotionaccompanied
highacademicstandards.
According
to the regole the daily routineof the seminarianswas carefullyorganisedto
include prayerand spiritualexercises.&quot;
Moore had previousexperienceof
educationaladministration.
He had been vice-principalof the College des
Grassinsin Parisin the 1670sandearly1680s.3Yet,theholisticvisionputinto
practiceat Montefiascone,with its emphasison the academicand spiritual
formationof futureclergyin a highlyorganisedsystem,wouldhave a lasting
impacton his career.
III
In September1701,JamesII diedat his courtin exile at SaintGermain-en-Laye
andreturned
to
outsideParis.Lessthana monthlaterMooreleft Montefiascone
Pariswherehe was almostimmediatelyelectedrectorof the university,despite
His official duties included
the fact that he did not hold a teachingpost.3&apos;
on
XIV
on
the
of the king&apos;s
Louis
the
annual
anniversary
delivering
panegyric
accessionto the throne,a custominstitutedin 1685andcontinueduntilLouis&apos;
deathin 1715.32Thus,on 15 May 1702,Mooredeliveredhis panegyricin the
Collegede Navarre.Thosein attendanceincludedlocal nobility,city officials,
principals
universityprofessorsand officersand, significantlyfor Moore,&apos;the
His election
andofficersof the mostaugustKingof GreatBritain[JamesMr .&quot;
s rehabilitationat the
as rector, and its attendantduties, markedMoore&apos;
in
favour
of
Paris.
He
was
also
back
at
the
Jacobitecourtin exile,
University
whichhadshunnedhima decadeearlier.By thetimehe deliveredhis panegyric
Moorehad alreadytakenup his new post as principalof artsstudentsat the
Collegede Navarre.

29 TheRegolewereprinted
in 1742.Regoleperil
in 1693,followed
bya secondedition
e tradotte
Seminario
dalLatino
diMontefiascone,
cavate
degliattidiS.CarloBorromeo
vescovodi
d&apos;ordine
e Reverendissi
Dell&apos;Eminentissi,
Sig. Cardinale
Barbarigo
e Corneto,
allostressosuoseminario
deccateal medismo
e preseritte
Montefiascone
santo(Montefiascone,
seeBergamaschi,
Vitadel
1742),pp.3-5,7-34.Foranoverview
servodiDioCard.
Marc&apos;Antonio
i, pp.372-81.
Barbarigo,
XVIIesiècle
30 Heis firstnotedinthiscapacity
inJuly1669.College
desGrassins,
Annales
of thecollege,seeJ. Delteil,&apos;Le
AN., MM447,f.293.Onthehistory
(c. 1665-72),
urbanismehabitation
du
desGrassins
a Paris&apos;,
Lavieurbaine,
amenagement
College
nouvelle
territoire,
s6rie,4 (1967),pp.241-66.
hadalready
31 It wouldappear
thata successor
to Moore,Alessando
been
Mazzinelli,
forthepostofrector
VitadelservodiDioCard.
atMontefiascone.
groomed
Bergamaschi,
Marc&apos;Antonio
i, pp.437-8.
Barbarigo,
32 Contrat
dela villedeParisavecl&apos;Universite
pourfaireunelogeduRoyle 15mayde
desamajeste
delacouronne
armee,
(Paris,
1685).
chaque
jourdel&apos;avenement
33 TivresdesConclusions.
Nation
d&apos;
de
l&apos;an
A.U.P.,
1730&apos;,
Registre
Allemagne 1698a l&apos;an
taken
fromPatrick
Michael
38,f.50.Translation
Moore&apos;,
p.11.
Boyle,&apos;Dr
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The Collegede Navarrewas one of the oldestandmostprestigiouscolleges
de pleinexercisein Paris,foundedin 1304.Unliketheothercollegesit provided
educationin theology as well as standardinstructionin the humanitiesand
The artsstudentsin Moore&apos;s
chargewereessentiallyphilosophy
philosophy.34
students,being those who had completeda six-yearLatin-basedcourse in
grammar,humanitiesand rhetoric.Duringhis first years as principalof arts
studentsMooreundertook
a systematicreformof thestudentregime,withtheco
operationof the principalof grammarstudents,ArthurArtus.Whetherhe was
appointedwith this specifictask in mindis not known,but it providedfertile
groundin whichto implementtheideaswithwhichhe hadcomein contactwhile
at Montefiascone.
In the courseof his reformMooreencounteredentrenched
oppositionfrom a groupof well-connectedstudentswithin the college who
resistedhis attemptsto introducea more centralisedand disciplineddaily
timetable.Fortunately
forthehistorian,thisresultedin theproduction
of a series
of appealsand counter-appeals
addressedto the archbishopof Paris,Louis
Antoinede Noailles,whichprovidesevidenceof Moore&apos;s
educationalthinking.35
As earlyas 1703 Moore&apos;s
changesgainedthe attentionof contemporaries.
Onewritercommentedthat&apos;The
pension[boardingschool of MrMooregrows
everyday, andit is well regulated;thepensionnaires[fee-payingstudentslive
withhim,as well as the boursiers[studentsin receiptof a grant like in a little
This arrangementset the tone for Moore&apos;s
reforms,in which
seminary.&apos;36
efficient administration
was closely connectedwith the moral and spiritual
educationof his students.In a memoirwrittenin 1704MooreandArtusargued
thattheywantedto maintain&apos;good
order&apos;
andthatthesituationas it existedgave
thestudentsso muchpowerthatthepostof principalwasregularlyignored.They
also wantedto placecontrolof the artsstudentsin the handsof one principal,
the seriesof under-principal
therebyundermining
positionswithinthe college.&quot;
Indeed,Moore soughtthe assistanceof his friend,the IrishJansenistpriest
MatthewBarnewall,who undertookthe role of under-principal
aroundthe time

enFrance
34 ReneTaton
etdiffusion
dessciences
audix-huitieme
siècle
(ed.),Enseignement
of artssimply
examined
andawarded
(2nded.,Paris,1986),p.153.Thefaculty
degrees.
wascarried
outinoneofthedesignated
Humanities
andphilosophy
de
teaching
colleges
Fortherelationship
between
theuniversity
andthecollegesseeL.W.B.
pleinexercise.
in theSeventeenth
andEighteenth
FrenchHigherEducation
A
Centuries:
Brockliss,
Cultural
(Oxford,
1987),pp.13-26.
History
arecontained
in a miscellaneous
35 Therelevant
documents
collection:
Recueil
despieces
concemant
XVIIe
a XVIIIe
siecles,AN.,MM242a 246.
l&apos;universite,
36 Untitled
avrilr 1703,A.N.,MM243,noreference
inserted
between
document,
number,
pieces49and50.
37 `Memoire
concemant
ladiscipline
duCollege
deNavarre
du
presente
parlesprincipaux
ditcollege... a Mrle Card[in]al
deNoailles sup[erieu]r
duNavarre
aucomencement
andArtus
d&apos;aoust
1704:A.N.,MM243,piece51.Moore
thecovering
letter.
signed
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these reformswere implemented,between 1703 and 1706.&quot;
In responsethe
studentunder-principals
at thecollegeargued,in typicalancienregimemanner,
thatthe elevationof the postof principalwouldinfringetheirpowerandrights.
Theyalso cleverlysuggestedthatthe proposalswoulddiminishthe authorityof
of theology
the most powerfulofficer in the institution,the &apos;grand
maitre&apos;
s reforms
students.39
The counter-petition
underlinesthe significanceof Moore&apos;
andtheimpacttheywouldhaveon thedailylife of thecollegeandits students.4
In July 1705, Mooreoutlinedhis vision of college life in a petitionto de
Noailles.It presentedMoore&apos;s
ideason educationandthe formationof rounded
is a
Christiancitizens.4&apos;
The openingphraseis particularly
telling:&apos;Knowledge
vain ornamentif it is not accompanied
.42This maximneatly
by a solid piety&apos;
summeduptheconnectionbetweenacademicandspiritualeducation.Bothwere
fromeachother.Thepetitionoutlinedin
essential,buttheywerenotindependent
detailthe dailyregulationof the students&apos;
lives, from5.30 in the morningwhen
they rose, until they retiredfor bed at 9.30 at night.Theirday was largely
composedof prayer,meals, class and study, with some time allowed for
recreation(two half-hourperiods),all of which was carefullytime-tabled.
andcould
Studentswereobligedto remainwithinthe termsof thecollege &apos;rule&apos;
expect to be punishedfor deviatingfrom it. Absencefrom class, leavingthe
lateandfailureto studywouldall resultin
returning
collegewithoutpermission,
&apos;chastisement&apos;.
The role and authorityof the principalwas of paramount
importance.
However,this systemwas morethana draconianattemptto keepthe lid on
Moorewas certainlycreatinga seminaryatmospherewithin
unrulystudents.43
thecollege,hencethecommentsthathispensionwas `commean petitseminaire&apos;
and, even more importantly,his own argumentthat strictly speakingthe
14julliet1712&apos;,
del&apos;Arsenal,
Archives
de
38 Interrogatoire
duSrBarneville,
Bibliotheque
laBastille,
MS10602,
f.137.
andArtus]&apos;
39 &apos;Requeste
du Collegede Navarre
contre[Moore
des sousprincipaux
,6
1704,AN.,MM243,piece52.
septembre
40 Similar
L.W.B.
reforms
d&apos;Harcourt
in 1665hadcaused
serious
attheCollege
problems.
Ph.D.
andSeventeenth
TheUniversity
Centuries,
Brockliss,
of Parisin theSixteenth
of university
lifeinthe
of Cambridge,
student
1976),p.88.Foranoverview
(University
Life&apos;
inHildede
A.Muller,
&apos;Student
Student
seeRainer
Education,
early-modern
period
AHistory
inEurope,
II,pp.326-54.
Ridder-Symoens,
oftheUniversity
41 Untitled
deNoailles,
Michael
Moore
toCardinal
July1705,A.N.,MM243,piece
petition,
forboursiers
54.Itshould
benotedthatthissystem
seemstohavebeenintended
only.A
thatallstudents,
boursiers
laterdocument,
theworkofMichael
Moore,
argued
probably
of the
andpensionnaires,
underthesupervision
shouldbe unitedin thesame&apos;cour&apos;
&apos;Plan
dereformation
deNavarre&apos;,
A.N.,S.6181/8,liasse7e.It
principal.
pourle College
isundated,
butitmentions
ofNoailles,
whowascreated
cardinal
in1700and
theauthority
diedin 1729.
42 Inthiscasescience,
should
betranslated
as&apos;knowledge&apos;
rather
than
orinLatin
scientia,
&apos;science&apos;.
deNoailles,
Untitled
Michael
Moore
toCardinal
July1705,A.N.,MM
petition,
arebased
onthispetition.
comments
243,piece54.Subsequent
43 EmileDurkheim
mondedos&apos;
to
likened
thiskindof collegerêgimeto &apos;un
designed
andtheoutsideworld.See Madeleine
thestudent
from&apos;his
ownnature&apos;
&apos;protect&apos;
Ducollegeaulycee,p.103.
Compere,
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Thestresson obedience
collegiatesystemwasdesignedforprospectiveclerics.&apos;&quot;
as a pedagogicaltoolwasheavilyinfluencedby Counter-Reformation
humanism,
the
specificallyas practisedby the Jesuits.As Brocklissputs it: &apos;Evidently,
Jesuitsandtheirimitatorssaw thepennsionnatas somethingotherthana prison
in whichstudentswere incarcerated
outsidethe classroom.On the contrary,it
was a vehicle for the promotionof the social, spiritualand intellectual
MooreandArtushopedto instil internal
developmentof the pennsionnaire:45
1705 petition
values throughthe promotionof externaldiscipline.Moore&apos;s
while
an entrance
the
of
students,
emphasised importance honesty among
&apos;interview&apos;
would take into accountnot only academiccapability,but also
&apos;manners
andgood conduct.&apos;46
In Moore&apos;s
educationaloutlook,knowledgeand
academic
and
wereinextricablylinked.
devotion,
piety,
qualities religious
The new systemat the Collegede Navarrestronglyreflectedthe humanist
model
educationaltrendsof the Counter-Reformation.
The centrally-controlled
was only slowly adoptedin Francefromthe earlyseventeenthcentury,largely
becausethe majorityof studentslived outsidethe college&apos;s
jurisdictionwhile
on
their
studies.47
Yet
not
his
Moore
drew
undertaking
experiencesat
only
Montefiascone,which providedthe direct inspirationfor his activities,his
reformsalso reflectedtrends within the Frenchchurchat the end of the
seventeenth century. Seminary training and a disciplined educational
methodologybecame increasinglyprominentin the second half of the
seventeenthcentury,spearheaded
Thecentralisation
by theJesuitsin particular.4&apos;
of authorityin one man, whethera principal,superioror rector,as Brockliss
states,was reflectedin a widersense in the institutionsof the absolutestate.It
would appearthat Moore&apos;s
reformswere successfullyimplemented.Later
to
reform
the
attempts
college,in the mid-eighteenth
century,dealtnot withthe
curriculum
but with the regulationof college business,specificallythe college
revenues.49
toCardinal
44 Untitled
Michael
Moore
deNoailles,
July1705.AN.,mm243,piece
petition,
thestudents
wereno longerdestined
forordination
54. In practice
to
but,according
foundation
thisprovision
wassetoutinthecollege&apos;s
documents.
Moore,
45 Brockliss,
French
Education,
Higher
p.90.
46 Untitled
Moore
toCardinal
deNoailles,
Michael
July1705.A.N.,mm243,piece
petition,
54.
Marie-Madeleine
Ducollege
47 Brockliss,
French
Education,
Higher
pp.82-95;
Compere,
etleshommes&apos;
inJacques
aulycee,pp.63-132;
Institutions
Julia,&apos;Les
Verger
Dominique
enFrance
desuniversites
(Toulouse,
(ed.),Histoire
1986),pp.141-98.
48 Brockliss,
FrenchHigherEducation,
see
pp.30,62-71,83-7.ForIrishcomparisons
Patrick
IrishCollegeatBordeaux
IrishEcclesiastical
Record,
1603-1794&apos;,
Boyle,&apos;The
fourth
22(1907),pp.133-4;
ofIrishCollegiate
LifeinParisinthe
idem,&apos;Glimpses
series,
Seventeenth
andEighteenth
IrishEcclesiastical
fourthseries,9
Centuries&apos;,
Record,
(1902),pp.441-5.
49 Laterplansfor reformat the Collegede Navarre
canbe foundin the following
1304
collections:
deNavarre
oudeChampagne,
A.N.,S.61817eliasse;S.6546,
College
An.X.
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Iv
in his studentswas
Moore&apos;s
concernfor the inculcationof Christian&apos;civility&apos;
matchedby an interestin theiracademicformation.5His reformsat the College
de Navarreweredesignedto ensurethatthetransmission
of knowledge,thebasic
was
linked
to a regimefostering
functionof theearly-modern
directly
university,
the spiritualand religious formationof the student.For Moore, this was
particularlypressingin the uncertainintellectualcircumstancesof the late
seventeenthandearlyeighteenthcenturies.In June1700Moorehaddelivereda
in whichhe outlinedthedangers
publicorationatthe seminaryin Montefiascone
he perceivedposedto Catholicismby theinternalthreatof Cartesianism
andthe
His responsewas to call for a renewalof
externalthreatof Protestantism.
In
to the sources&quot;.
Catholicscholarship,basedon a typicallyhumanist&quot;return
practice,this meantrenewedemphasison the studyof GreekandHebrew.Both
Moore&apos;
s
subjectswere successfullytaughtat the seminaryin Montefiascone.5&apos;
concernswiththedangersof Cartesianism
werenotnew.In 1692,whilelooking
for employmentin Paris,he hadpublishedhis majorworkon the Aristotelian
Cartesianbattlefor controlof the curriculumin the university,De existentia
Dei.52
s appointment
as professorof physicsattheCollegede Francein June
Moore&apos;
of
1703provideda platformfromwhichto expoundhis ideasto a newgeneration
students.The Collegede France,unlikethe colleges de plein exercise,was
fromthe Universityof Paris.It haddevelopedfroma
completelyindependent
seriesof royalprofessorships
of
established
by FrancisI in 1530attheprompting
the humanistscholarGuillaumeBude. By the early eighteenthcentury,the
s administration
was monitoredby the court,throughits representative,
college&apos;
de Noailles.&quot;
Theroyalprofessorshadgreater
the &apos;Grand
Aumonier&apos;,
archbishop
in
the collegesde pleinexercise.
in
courses
than
those
the
flexibility
theytaught
In practice,this meantthatthe coursesat the Collegede France were more
50 On the importance
of the conceptof &apos;civility&apos;
see HelgaRobinson-Hammerstein,
inidem,(ed.),European
andCounter
&apos;Preface&apos;
Universities
intheAgeofReformation
(Dublin,
1998),pp.vii-x.
Reformation
51 Michael
recitata
coram
et Hebraicae,
ad studium
Moore,Hortatio
linguaeGraecae
Morosacerdote
eminentissimo
D.D.Marco
Antonio
... a Michaele
Hiberno
Barbadico
27-45.A similar
wasmadebythe
(Montefiascone,
1700),especially
argument
pp.13-7,
influential
anti-Cartesian,
scepticandbishop,PierreDanielHuet,in his Concordia
Rationis
et Fidei(Caen,1690).OnthisseeJonathan
I. Israel,
Radical
Enlightenment:
andtheMaking
1650-1750
(Oxford,
2001),pp.487-8.
Philosophy
ofModernity
52 Michael
mentis
et
Deexistentia
immortalitate
secundum
Cartesii
Deiethumanae
Moore,
Aristotelis
docrinam
1692).
(Paris,
disputatio
et litteraire
surle
53 Onthehistory
of thecollegeseeA.P.Goujet,
Memoire
historique
Histoire
duCollege
de
College
Royalde France(2 vols,Paris,1758);AbelLeFranc,
sesorigines
lafindupremier
L.A.Sedillot,
France,
(Paris,
1893);
depuis
jusqu&apos;a
empire
LesProfesseurs
demathematiques
auCollege
deFrance
etdephysique
(Rome,
generale
1869).
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As royalprofessorfrom 1703 to 1720,Mooretaughta rangeof
specialised.54
naturalphilosophycourses,butthreewereregularlyrepeated:thosedealingwith
the &apos;scientific
withthe principlesof physicsandwiththe soul (usually
method&apos;,
basedon Aristotle&apos;s
De anima).&quot;
Thesecoursesformedthe basis of Moore&apos;s
finaltwo publications:Verasciendimethodus(Paris,1716 andDe principiis
physicis,seu corporumnaturalium
disputatio(Paris,1726).
Moore remaineda convinced Aristotelian,trenchantlyopposed to the
encroachment
of Cartesian
ideasin thenaturalphilosophycurriculum.
However,
in
in the firsttwo decadesof the eighteenthcenturythe royal professorships
GreekandLainphilosophywereincreasingly
to the
filledwiththinkersattracted
mechanicalphilosophy.MenlikeJean-Baptiste
du Hamel,PierreVarignon,Jean
Terrassonor JosephPfivatde Molieresall rejectedsomeor all of the traditional,
Brockliss has
qualitative,Aristotelianapproachto natural philosophy.&quot;
demonstratedthat the 1690s were the key decade in the strugglebetween
Aristoteliansand Cartesiansfor controlof the philosophycurriculumat the
Universityof Paris.Increasinglyafter 1700, naturalphilosophycourseswere
Moore&apos;s
ownworkcontainsplentyof evidence
stronglyCartesianin approach.&quot;
of concernregardingthe successof Cartesianphysics.In De principiisphysicis
he admittedthe failureof the college and university,as well as the secular
authorities,to protectthe pre-eminenceof Aristotle.58Brockliss has used
Moore&apos;s
commentsin the prefaceof Verasciendi methodusto suggest that
Aristoteliannaturalphilosophyhadpracticallydisappeared
fromthe university
curriculum
in
our
1716.
schools
of
will
hearof nothingbut
by
&apos;Truly
physicsyou
subtle,sphericalandflutedmatter,fancifulillusionswhichhaveno connections
withthe natureof things;norin mostcasesis ourphysicsanythingmorethana
on Descartes&apos;
fanaticalfableof theoriginsof theworld:59Nonethe
commentary
less, therewas strongsupportfor Aristotelianism
amongsome sectionsof the
academicelite. The archbishop
of Paris,who was responsiblefor bothMoore&apos;s
positionsat the colleges royaux,and some Paris-basedtheologiansactively
opposedCartesianism.
Theywereinvolvedin the attemptsto bantheteachingof
54 Brockliss,
TheUniversity
andSeventeenth
Centuries,
ofParisintheSixteenth
pp.78-9.
55 Information
basedontheprinted
`Affiches
desCours&apos;
whichsurvive
fortheyears1711
20intheArchives
duCollegedeFrance.
Itcanbeassumed
thatMoore
broadly
taught
similar
courses
intheperiod
1703-10.
56 LeFranc,
Histoire
duCollege
deFrance,
pp.383-7.
57 Brockliss,
French
in
Education,
337-90;
idem,&apos;Philosophy
Higher
pp.185-227,
Teaching
1 (1981),pp.131-68;
France1600-1740&apos;,
idem,&apos;Aristotle,
Historyof Universities,
Descartes
andtheNewSciences:
Natural
attheUniversity
of Paris1600
Philosophy
Annalsof Science,38 (1981),pp.33-69;
Gassendi
andthe
1740&apos;,
idem,&apos;Descartes,
intheFrench
of theMechanical
depleinexercise,
1640
colleges
Reception
Philosophy
onScience,
3 (1995),pp.450-79.
1730&apos;,
Perspectives
58 Michael
Deprincipiis
seucorporum
naturalium
Moore,
1726),
(Paris,
physicis,
disputatio
pp.i-iv.
59 translated
andcitedinBrockliss,
andtheNewSciences&apos;,
Descartes
&apos;Aristotle,
p.53.
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Cartesianideas in 1704 and 1705.60Vera sciendi methodusalso evidences
continuedsupportfor Moore&apos;s
viewpointin the faculty of theology at the
Universityof Paris.Thebookwas dedicatedto Pierrede Pardaillonde Gondrin
d&apos;Antin
(1692-1733), a noblemanwho was studyingat the Sorbonne.He
receivedhis doctoratein 1718andwasappointedbishopof Langresin 1724.61
Moore&apos;s
othertext, De principiisphysicis,was probablythe last courseof
Aristotelian
naturalphilosophyto appearon themarketin France.62
Nevertheless,
continuedto regardthemselvesas Aristotelian
manynewlyconvertedmechanists
declarations
in 1704 and
andhencehad no difficultyin signinganti-Cartesian
1705.Theylargelyretainedthe notionof substantial
forms,at leastuntil 1720,
and rejectedthe idea of plantand animal&apos;machines&apos;.
Furthermore,
religious
thoseregarding
transubstantiation,
concerns,in particular
putmanyoff accepting
wholeheartedlythe Cartesiandefinition of matter as extension alone.
alternative.
Cartesians
Aristotelianism
wasnotreplacedby anorthodoxCartesian
theories.
weremuchmorelikelyto attackdifferentelementsof theirfounder&apos;s
Some elements of Cartesiannaturalphilosophywere regardedas highly
whichMoorerejectedonjustsuch
matter&apos;,
probabilist,
notablytheideaof &apos;subtle
groundS.64
methodwerecommonplace
Debatesaboutphilosophical
amongearly-modern
buttookon a muchgreatersignificancein the seventeenthcentury
Aristotelians,
in the light of the work of FrancisBacon and, especiallyin France,Rene

60 Jourdain,
deParis,p.286.TheFrench
Jesuits
madea concerted
Histoire
del&apos;Universite
of Aristotle
in 1706.Among
the
to banCartesianism
andbolster
theauthority
attempt
Moore
arenosubstantial
formsinbodies
ofmatter.&apos;
banned
wasthat&apos;There
propositions
inlectures
attheCollege
deFrance.
SeeRoger
alsostrongly
materialism
Anew,
opposed
2
onScience,
&apos;Damned
if youDo:Cartesians
andCensorship,
1663-1706&apos;,
Perspectives
(1994),p.271.
et lesarcheveques
61 Verasciendimethodus,
JeanArmand,
LesEveques
de
unpaginated;
France
1682jusqu&apos;a
1801(Paris,
1891),p.228.
depuis
wasGaspard
62 Brockliss
hassuggested
thatthelastpublished
course
ofqualitative
physics
accomodata
Buhon&apos;s
ad monem
(4 vols,Lyon,
finemque
Philosophia
gymnastiorum,
1723).The last Parisian
effort,beforeMoore,was Jeandu Hamel,Philosophia
sivecommentarius
Aristotelis
adusum
scholarum
inuniversam
universalis,
philosophiam
acpraesertim
Cartesii
recentiorum
comparatam
propositiones
quaedam
philosophorum
of ananti
damnatae
etprohibitae
atthe`promptings&apos;
(Paris,1705).It waspublished
Cartesian
factionwithinthe facultyof theology,
possiblyin the wakeof the de
wasaccused
of
affairin 1704,whena former
rectorof theuniversity
Montempuys
Cartesian
ideas.SeeBrockliss,
French
Education,
Higher
p.350.
teaching
63 Moore,
357.
French
Education,
Hortatio,
Brockliss,
pp.15-6;
Higher
pp.352-4,
64 Brockliss,
Newtonianism
did
not
make
a
serious
French
Education,
Higher
impact
p.377.
on Frenchuniversities
untilaround1740.See ibid.,pp.360-71;
Idem,&apos;Descartes,
Gassendi
andtheReception
oftheMechanical
Philosophy&apos;,
pp.450-79.
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Descartes.65
As a result, courses on methodwere greatlyexpandedin the
of
Verasciendi
University Parisin the earlyeighteenthcenturyand Moore&apos;s
methodusreflectsthis development.66
The basicproblemwas the productionof
sure knowledge.Knowledgecould not be groundedin innateideas, argued
Moore,sinceinnateideasdidnotexistin themindatbirth.If everyhumanbeing
has an innateideaof God&apos;s
existence,why werethereso manyatheistsin Asia,
America
and
even
The mind for Moore was
Africa,
amongthe ancients?67
a
All
in
tabula
rasa.&quot;
he
scholasticfashion,
literally
knowledge, argued standard
was derived from sense experience.The problem was constructingsure
knowledgefrom sense impressions,withoutfalling into the Cartesiantrapof
universaldoubt.
The mind thereforeemployed&apos;method&apos;
to constructknowledgefrom the
informationreceivedthroughthe senses: arrangingand dividing ideas, and
The
formingthem into logical constructsby joining predicatewith subject.69
humanmindhad to rely on this methodsince it was by natureimperfectand
couldnot attainthe perfectideasrealisablein the mindof God or the angels.Th
Moore&apos;s
scholasticmethodinvolveddefinition,division and demonstration,
based on the use of a &apos;perfect
:71Towardsthe end of his text he
syllogism&apos;
summarised
the &apos;mod
tradendiscientiam&apos;.&quot;
He beganwitha simplediscussion
of scientia:
D.What
is knowledge
M. Knowledge
hasto do withthekindsof thingswhichexistfromtheirfirst
thusallnatural
bodies
areofthiskindbecause
principles;
theyexistfromtheirfirst
andform... thenatural
matter
ofthe
principles,
especially
bodyisthefirstsubject
science
itsattributes.
physical
through
As well as the two internal&apos;causes&apos;
of the naturalbody(matterandform),
therewere two externalcauses:the efficientand final:74
Moorediscussedthe
used
to
break
down
what
we
see
into
different
procedures
categoriesandthento
65 PeterDear,&apos;Method
andtheStudy
ofNature&apos;
inDaniel
Garber
andMichael
Ayers(eds.),
TheCambridge
History
1998),pp.147
ofSeventeenth-Century
Philosophy
(Cambridge,
&apos;The
ofEarly-Modern
in
andImportance
Aristotelianism&apos;
Mercer,
77;Christiana
Vitality
TomSorrell
TheTension
between
theNewand
(ed.),TheRiseofModern
Philosophy:
toLeibnitz
Traditional
(Oxford,
1993),
Philosophies
fromMachiavelli
pp.46ff.
66 Brockliss,
French
Education,
Higher
p.203.
67 Moore,
Verasciendi
methodus,
pp.10,15.
68 Itcouldbeargued
theexistence
of
that,aswasthecasewithJohnLockewhoalsorejected
Cartesian
innate
education
wasextremely
ideas,sincethemindwasa cleanslateatbirth,
ofa rounded
intheformation
individual.
important
69 Moore,
Verasciendi
methodus,
p37.
70 Ibid.,pp.38-9.
71 Ibid.,p.86,andingeneral,
pp.86-98.
72 Ibid.,pp.208-22.
73 Ibid.,p.208.
74 Ibid.,p.211.
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Butattherootof thedisciplineof
presentourknowledgethroughdemonstration.
was
a
fundamental
Moore
believedthatonehadto consider
problem.
philosophy
the origin and durationof the world about which &apos;all
philosophers,Plato,
Aristotle,Anaxagoras,Epicurus,Democritusand also the most disgraceful
Descartesmade a mistake,because nothingcould be known to them, but
andforeseeingas muchas [is easilyunderstood,
trulyto us ... the
conjecturing
worldwascreatedfromnothingby God.&apos;75
Therewasmoretruththanwasavailablethrough
Philosophyhada boundary.
scientia.76
Thisobviouslyplaceda limiton the worthof Aristotelian
philosophy
itself.ForMoore,Aristotlewas the firstthinkerto writeaccuratelyaboutwhat
canbe known.However,supernatural
truths,concerningtheTrinityor theWord
were
known
revelation.77
Thepovertyof philosophywas
Incarnate, only
through
evidenteven wherea rigorousmethodwas utilised.Knowledgewas limitedto
andonly certainthingscouldbe demonstrated.78
whatcouldbe demonstrated,
where
it
was
Method,
properlyapplied,couldproduceknowledge,butultimately
it could only producesome knowledge.Verasciendimethodusindicatedthat
&quot;scientific
Moore&apos;s
methodology&quot;.
argumentwas not with a new experimental
concerned
with
what
natural
he
was
Rather,
philosophywas; in Aristotelian
of a prioriknowledge.
terms,the acquisition
In VerasciendimethodusMoorearguedthatthe Cartesianrejectionof the
core (scholastic principlesof physics and metaphysics,and the emerging
divisionbetweenthe two elementsof the philosophycurriculumendangered
philosophicaldiscussionof basic Christiandoctrines.Devoid of Aristotelian
This is a theme
metaphysics,traditionalnaturalphilosophywas redundant.79
Moorereturnedto in his laterwork,De principiisphysicis.For instance,the
final
mathematical
basis of Cartesianphysics,and the rejectionof Aristotle&apos;s
in
world.8
cause, removedthe room for divine intervention the
Crucially,
Cartesianmattertheoryrenderedtransubstantiation
inexplicable.81
The conceptof the soul was particularlyimportantfor the early-modern
Christianphilosopher,of whateverideologicalstandpoint.82
Discussionof the
of thehumansoul,runsthrough
conceptof anima,andespeciallytheimmortality
all of Moore&apos;s
publishedwork.83The Aristotelianconcept of anima was
75
76
77
78
79
80
81
82

Ibid.,p.215.
Ibid.,p.216.
Ibid.,p.233.
Ibid.,p.234.
ina section
Thisis mostobvious
entitled
andMetaphysics&apos;,
ibid.,pp.156-63.
&apos;Physics
Deprincipiis
Idem.,
physicis,
p.xiii.
Ibid.,p.112.
SimonSchaffer,
MenandMechanical
Soulsand
See,forexample,
&apos;Godly
Philosophers:
inRestoration
Natural
Science
inContext,
1(1987),pp.55-85.
Spirits
Philosophy&apos;,
Deexistentia
83 Moore,
Dei,pp.101-29,
313-31,345-452;
idem.,Hortatio,
idem.,
pp.13-5;
Deprincipiis
Verasciendi
methodus,
idem.,
pp.104-57;
physicis,
pp.93-108.
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dependanton the theorythatall substancewas composedof matterandform,
since matterand form were the first principlesof the naturalbody. The
of hylomorphism the theorythatsubstanceis composedof matter
importance
form
and
and its connectionwith anima,was the core pointof Moore&apos;s
De
Formwas the essenceof a thing;in the case of an animate
principiisphysicis.84
being,the soul. Therefore,for Moore,the rejectionof substanceas matterand
formnecessarilyentailedtherejectionof anima.In 1716he complained,&apos;neither
does a vestigeof the soul remainin the schools,nordo they [theprofessorsand
studentsknowwhatthesoulis.&apos;&quot;
Moorereiteratedthe threefoldnatureof the soul: vegetative,sensitiveand
rational.86
The operationsof the vegetativesoul were nutrition,growthand
Thesensitivesoulnecessarilyincludedthevegetativeoperations,
but
generation.
alsoincludedperception,theexternalsensesin animalsandmotion.Theexternal
sensesweremirrored
by internalsenses,whichreceivedimpressionsof external
betweenthem.87The rationalhumansoul obviously
objectsand discriminated
Thismeantthat
includedtheformertwo,forit couldnotfunctionwithoutthem.88
the humansoul was partmaterial,while the intellectualpartof the soul was
Thisimmaterial
immaterial.
humansoulwas the mensproperlyspeaking;it was
incorporeal,
inorganicandformsubsistingthroughitself.It wasdistinctfromthe
naturalbody. Thus,the menscould be separatedfromthe body but not from
existence.89Mooreused a standardmetaphorto explainthe latterpoint:the
froma circle.90
exampleof &apos;roundness&apos;
beinginseparable
s argumentclearlydemonstrates
the cruciallinkbetweenthephysical
Moore&apos;
of the
theoryof substantialformsandthe Christiandoctrineof the immortality
humansoul. Cartesianphysics,basedon &apos;these
corpusclesandparticles,which
and threatenedthe rational
was mere &apos;probable
they do not see&apos;,
opinion&apos;
demonstration
of a basicChristian
tenet.9Naturalphilosophywasthe &apos;search
for
the causesof change&apos;
andthesecauseswererootedin substantial
forms.&quot;
The
could not accessthese causes,while the rejectionof
&apos;mathematical
discipline&apos;
84
85
86
87
88
89
90
91
92

Deprincipiis
Idem.,
physicis,
pp.I-7,19-23.
Idem.,Verasciendi
methodus,
p.157
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a spectrethatworriedmost
substantialformsopenedthe doorto materialism,
naturalphilosophers.93
seventeenthandearlyeighteenth-century
V
Educationalreformand intellectualorthodoxy,basedon the Christianreligion
and Aristotelianphilosophyand erudition,were the hallmarksof Michael
career.Both were predicatedon prevailing
Moore&apos;s
early eighteenth-century
connections
betweenuniversity,religiousand political
about
the
assumptions
s relationshipwithCardinalde Noailles
state.
Moore&apos;
in
an
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authority
an awarenessof this
and his activitiesat both colleges royauxdemonstrated
bond.
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Aristotelians
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of basicCatholic
the Christianphilosopher,
by providingrationaldemonstration
of the humansoul, divine
tenetssuchas the existenceof God,the immortality
This was particularly
in the context
important
providenceor transubstantiation.
a
coherent
of third-leveleducation.Aristotelianism
provided
metaphysicsand
naturalphilosophyfor the classroomand,as Roy Porterhas observed,&apos;The
old
Aristoteliansuperstructure
of naturalphilosophywas an integralpartof, and
indeedpropaedeuticto, a wider intellectualscheme which embracedethics,
logic, metaphysicsand theology.The validityof the whole dependedon the
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It is probablethat the twin pillarsof educationalreformand intellectual
orthodoxywere especiallyappealingto an Irishexile. The displacement,and
hencethe mobility,of IrishCatholicscholarsandstudentspost-1691broadened
their horizonsand openedthem to the varietyof academicand educational
Mooretooka keeninterestin thedevelopment
experiencesin CatholicEurope.9&apos;
He acted
of the IrishCollegedes Lombards
afterhis returnfromMontefiascone.
as a mediatorduringthe electionof a newproviseurin 1718.Moreimportantly,
he donatedmoneyto the collegeandensuredthatmoniesentrustedto him were
of his
investedon behalfof the college.Moreover,he willeda largeproportion
estate,includinghis impressivelylargelibrary,to the institution.99
Moorewasobviouslyinfluenced
by thesituationof IrishCatholicsin theearly
eighteenthcentury.In Ireland,the conflictsof the seventeenthcenturyandthe
penal legislationof the early eighteenthcenturymeant that the Counter
Reformation
madeslow progress.&quot;
On the continent,however,IrishCatholics
were able to engage fully with Tridentinereform.Educationalreformand
to
intellectualorthodoxy,as championed
by Moore,wereobviouslyfundamental
the
thesurvivalof theIrishchurch.Mooreundertook
hisreformsat aninstitution,
Collegede Navarre,with strongIrishconnectionsin the eighteenthcentury.m
Whilehis philosophicaloutlookcannotbe takenas indicativeof the ideologyof
all Irishstudentsorprofessorsin Paris,it is notablethattherewereno highprofile
Irish championsof Cartesianismin Paris in the late seventeenthor early
eighteenthcenturies.Mooreexemplifiesthe dual identityof Irishintellectual
émigrésin the universitiesof CatholicEurope.Whilehe was concernedwith
establishinghimself in the academic,religiousand politicalnetworkswhich
Frenchuniversity,his educationaland philosophical
boundthe early-modern
visionwasequallysignificantforthefutureof theIrishCatholicchurchsincethe
educatedandformedmuch
Universityof Parisandsimilarthird-levelinstitutions
Ireland.
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